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Shop Wards
'Til 9 Every
Friday NightPhentf 135 N. Liberty
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HUGE SAVING! REGULAR 112.75

STEEL CABINET SINK

8877On Terms: 10 Down,
Balance Monthly

COMPACT UTILITY CABINET SHOWERREG. 84.9S ELECTRIC WATER HEATER
Lavish storage space makes your kitchen tasks
easier, faster. Porcelain-enamele- d top resists stain
and acid, wipes clean easily. Lasting baked-o- n

white enamel finish on base won't chip, crack or
peel! Hand-spra- y and chrome-plate- d fittings in-

cluded. Buy now , , . and save!

4788
Ideal where space is limited!

floor resists stain!
d walls. Low price

Big 42 gallon size double element
tank, completely automatic. Cover-
ed by Ward's Protection Plan.
Quiet, Clean, Economical!

71oo
includes curtain, rings and fittings! Bi.nc Monthly
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SHALLOW WELL

JET PUMP

WATER SYSTEM

8477 trfflgftSREDUCED! REG. 7.95 THICK-TA- B

SHINGLE AT AMAZINGLY LOW PRICE!

On Terms: 1n7r Dn.,
Balanco Monthlysip 677Choice of colon.

Sq. covers 100 sq. ft.
A compact, efficient
water system in one
package, complete
with tank and con-
trols. Ready to in-

stall with up to SOO

gal. per hr. capacity.
Pump is
for wells up to 22-f- t.

deep.

One of America's finest shingles. Extra thick in
exposed part, gives you double the wear, double the
protection of any ordinary shingle. Ceramic-surface-

attractive, Thousands of home-
owners agree that for enduring roof beauty, it
can't be beat. Buy yours today!

WARDS WAVY EDGE ASBESTOS SIDING!

1177
Gray-whit- e color. You'll get at-

tractive, wood-grai- n look, that lasts
longer, gives better protection.
Finish job with neat, weathcrtifiht
Metal Frame and Corner Strips.
Fireproof.
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INSULATE NOW WITH ROCK WOOL!

KEEPS HOME COOLER IN SUMMER!

I47Keepi heat outside
Cuts room temperature

SAVE WITH WARDS COLORFUL TILEBOARD!

COMPLETE WINDOW UNIT!

10. lb. bai

Just pour Rock Wool In walls, roof and hard to get
at places . . . and even on the hottest days, you'll
have a really cool home. Room temperature drops
about 15 degrees. Blistering heat stays outside. In
winter, you can save up to 30 on fuel bills. Keeps
heat in. 3 bags cover 100 Sq. Ft., 3" deep.

11'
You save on redecorating. Inexpen-
sive, glistening wall covering that
lasts. Strong, rigid. Won't warp
or shrink. Easy to install and
clean. Your choice of several at-

tractive colors.

Custom-fi- t for your home with

frame, sash. No costly skilled plan 1397
ing, cutting, fitting. Sash removed

On Tfrmi: ft In.,
lUUnre Monthlyfrom Inside. Size 24x24.

WARDS HARDWOOD
CLOSET SEAT O 77

With hinges J
A bright, d

closet seat of sturdy

REG. 8.45 FRONT
DOOR LOCKSET 95

Dull brass finish
For right or left hand doors
IV to 2" thick. Brass
knobs, trim. Die-ca- case.
2 keys.

3.98 PORCH LANTERN
SALE PRICED! 77 REG. 2.49 MASTER
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foJlAT WALL PAlrMHere's a neat, gleaming
lamp that says a cheerful
hello to all your visitors!
Reduced for this sale!

12 inches long Mm

Efficient 2" cutter. Adjusts
laterally and for depth.
Plastic handle, knob strong-
er than wood!

FLUORESCENT PLUG-I- LIGHT FIXTURE!
WARDS SUPER HOUSE PAINT

WHITE BATH LIGHT

REG. 2.69 I 77
VL approved I

Stainless, shockproof!
Plug-i- n outlet. Hand-blow- n

white glass shade . . . por-
celain wall plate.

SAVE! REGULAR 1.49
CLAW HAMMER "1 27

h handle I

Octagon shaped poll, neck.
16-o- drop-forge- d head of
Special Steel.

finish.

547
No extra wiring , . . Just plug it In
any standard holder! Fluor-
escent light is cool and Rlarcless.
This fixture is finished in while,
with baked-o- n enamel. Easy to
clean and install!

377
Beautify and protect your home
now at this special price!

"Super"
stays bright and clean for years!
Resist chipping, peeling. gal. 3.87 GL la

-- Buy all your home-buildi- ng and renewing needs now on Wards Convenient Monthly Payment Plan- -


